University of North Florida Inter-Fraternity Council Judicial Complaint Form

Date of Incident: _________________  Time of Incident: _________________

Chapter Filing: _________________  Chapter Being Charged: _________________

Alleged Violation (Reference applicable sections of the Constitution, Bylaws or other governing documents):

• _________________  • _________________
• _________________  • _________________
• _________________  • _________________
• _________________  • _________________

Description of Incident, including location, any witnesses, and names/affiliations of parties involved (Please attach any additional evidence that supports this complaint.)

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Known witnesses and affiliation (At least two):

• _________________  • _________________
• _________________  • _________________

__________________________________________  ________________________________
Chapter President Signature                                             Date

Complaints must be received within 10 days of knowledge of the alleged incident.